NORTH DAKOTA AND SOUTH DAKOTA
Alphabetical by County
NORTH DAKOTA
Adams County: n/a
Barnes County: n/a
Benson County: n/a
Billings County: n/a
Bottineau County:
Organization

Turtle Mountain Veterinary service

Address

Turtle Mountain Veterinary Service
1040 Highway 5 NE
Bottineau, ND 58318

Contact

(701)- 228-3075

Hours

Mon - Fri (8 am - 5 pm)
Closed Saturday - Sunday

Services

Spay/Neuter cats and dogs

Qualification

N/A

s

Application

Call (701)-228-3075 to make an appointment with a doctor. Drop off is
available.

Other

In order for the pet to be operated on ALL vaccinations are required to
be up to date. Full payment before the operation.

Bowman County: n/a
Burke County:
Organization

Northwest Veterinary Services

Address

211 Main St, Powers Lake, ND 58773

Contact

(701) 464-5121

Hours

8am-5pm (Mon-Fri)
Closed Sat-Sun

Services

Offer spay and neuter services for cats and dogs

Qualification

N/A

s

Application

N/A

Other

.

Burleigh County: n/a

Cass County:
Organization

Minn-Kota PAAWS

Address

2125 1st Avenue South, Fargo, North Dakota 58103, United States

Contact

701-356-0523, contact@minnkotapaaws.org

Hours

Monday: 7:30 am - 5pm
Tuesday: 7:30 am - 5pm
Wednesday: 7:30 am - 5pm
Thursday: 7:30 am - 4pm
Friday: By Appointment Only
Saturday & Sunday: Closed

Services

Low cost spay/Neuter cats and dogs

Qualification

Clients must participate in a needs-based public assistance program
(listed on website), earn less than $23,760 as an individual or $48,600
as a family in the past year, are the caretaker of feral or free-roaming
cats, or live in the [Pets of Life] program target area (call for details).

s

Application

Check eligibility requirements and call 701-356-0523 to make an
appointment.

Other

Cash, credit, debit, and Scratchpay are accepted for payment.

Cavalier County: n/a
Dickey County: n/a
Divide County: n/a
Dunn County: n/a

Eddy County: n/a
Emmons County: n/a
Foster County: n/a
Golden Valley County: n/a
Grand Forks County: n/a
Grant County: n/a
Griggs: n/a
Hettinger County: n/a
Kidder County: n/a
LaMoure County: n/a
Logan County: n/a
McHenry County: n/a
McIntosh County: n/a
McKenzie County: n/a
McLean County: n/a
Mercer County: n/a

Morton County:
Organization

Central Dakota Humane Society (voucher)

Address

2125 1st Avenue South, Fargo, North Dakota 58103, United States

Contact

701-356-0523, contact@minnkotapaaws.org

Hours

Monday: 7:30 am - 5pm
Tuesday: 7:30 am - 5pm
Wednesday: 7:30 am - 5pm
Thursday: 7:30 am - 4pm
Friday: By Appointment Only
Saturday & Sunday: Closed

Services

Low cost spay/Neuter cats and dogs

Qualification

Clients must participate in a needs-based public assistance program
(listed on website), earn less than $23,760 as an individual or $48,600
as a family in the past year, are the caretaker of feral or free-roaming
cats, or live in the [Pets of Life] program target area (call for details).

s

Application

Check eligibility requirements and call 701-356-0523 to make an
appointment.

Other

Cash, credit, debit, and Scratchpay are accepted for payment.

Mountrail County: n/a
Nelson County: n/a
Oliver County: n/a
Pembina County: n/a

Pierce County: n/a
Ramsey County: n/a
Ransom County: n/a
Renville County: n/a
Richland County: n/a
Rolette County: n/a
Sargent County: n/a
Sheridan County: n/a
Sioux County: n/a
Slope County: n/a
Stark County: n/a
Steele County: n/a
Stutsman County: n/a
Towner County: n/a
Traill County: n/a
Walsh County: n/a

Ward County: n/a
Wells County: n/a
Williams County: n/a

SOUTH DAKOTA
Aurora:
Beadle:
Bennett:
Bon Homme:
Brookings:
Brown:
Organization

Pet Rescue League (PRL) Low-Cost Spay and Neuter Program
(voucher program in conjunction with Animal Care Clinic)

Address

Animal Care Clinic (participating vet): 704 S Melgaard Rd, Aberdeen,
SD 57401

Contact

Program: browncoprl@gmail.com
https://www.browncountypetrescueleague.org/spay-neuter
Animal Care Clinic: 605-229-1691,
https://www.animalcareclinicsd.com/contact

Hours

Monday: 8:00am – 5:30pm
Tuesday: 8:00am – 5:30pm
Wednesday: 8:00am – 5:30pm
Thursday: 8:00am – 5:30pm
Friday: 8:00am – 5:30pm
Saturday: 8:00am – 12:00pm*
(*8/21, 9/11, 10/16, 11/20, 12/11)
Sunday: Closed

Services

Provides low cost spay/neuter through a voucher accepted by Animal
Care Clinic

Qualification

●

s

●
●
●

Application

Other

(one of these required) Proof of unemployment, SNAP or TANF, or
disability, WIC, Section 8, Social Security benefit card, EBT card,
and/or an income status of under $12,600 for an individual, $16,460
two person household, $24,020 three person household, and
$24,600 four person household, and $28,780 for a five person
household.
Two recent (within 90 days) pay stubs will be required if using
income status.
Special consideration will be given to those who are disabled,
elderly, and veterans (those on fixed incomes).
A valid driver license or some form of picture ID required
Payment will be required at the time of PRL’s home visit.
Animals must have vaccines (rabies at minimum; must be done 2
weeks prior)

The client must complete an application online at
https://www.browncountypetrescueleague.org/spay-neuter. A home visit
will then be scheduled to obtain the required info (contact PRL through
email if in need of an appointment).
●

Appointment at Animal Care Clinic must be scheduled within 2
weeks of the home visit following approval (the surgery does not
need to be within two weeks, but the appointment must be made
in this timeframe)
- Arrangements will be made for drop off/pick up of the pet if the
owner is found to be unable to transport their pet(s).
More info: program is provided as long as funding is available, one
household is allowed ONE PET to be spayed/neutered using this
program, payment is nonrefundable, the only approved vet clinic for this
program is ANIMAL CARE CLINIC (BY WALMART)

Brule:
Buffalo:
Butte:
Organization

South Dakota West River Spay/Neuter Coalition (clinic and voucher
program)

Address

Several clinic locations and participating vet locations for vouchers are
provided throughout Pennington County, Meade County, Custer County,
Campbell County, Butte County, and Lawrence County (check website
http://spayneutercoalition.com for more information; locations may
change)

Contact

605-593-5550
dnnwatson52@gmail.com

Hours

Dates of upcoming clinics are listed on their website.
For the voucher program, the client must choose a participating vet and
visit their website (listed on http://spayneutercoalition.com) to find their
hours and schedule an appointment.

Services

Low cost spay/neuter cats and dogs (mainly cats mentioned on website,
check with volunteer or vet to ensure dogs are accepted; clinics may
have restrictions)

Qualification

must be a feral guardian or low income client
Clinics may have restrictions, such as feral cats only (more info on the
spay neuter coalition website)

s

Application

Clients can either pre-register their animal on their website,
spayneutercoalition.com, or call a volunteer at 605-593-5550 to
schedule them for an upcoming clinic
Vouchers are occasionally issued to cat guardians who, for a valid
reason such as health or transportation issues, or are dealing with feral
cats, cannot attend the clinics. In this case, clients can either
pre-register on their website for a voucher, similar to pre-registering for
an upcoming clinic, or call 605-593-5550 to leave a message for a
volunteer.

Other

In addition to the low cost, funding may be available. Locations and
dates are on their website (http://spayneutercoalition.com) for the
upcoming clinics, as well as a list of participating vets who will accept
the voucher. Client must call a participating vet to schedule an
appointment once they receive the voucher.

Campbell:
Organization

South Dakota West River Spay/Neuter Coalition (clinic and voucher
program)

Address

Several clinic locations and participating vet locations for vouchers are
provided throughout Pennington County, Meade County, Custer County,
Campbell County, Butte County, and Lawrence County (check website
http://spayneutercoalition.com for more information; locations may
change)

Contact

605-593-5550
dnnwatson52@gmail.com

Hours

Dates of upcoming clinics are listed on their website.
For the voucher program, the client must choose a participating vet and
visit their website (listed on http://spayneutercoalition.com) to find their
hours and schedule an appointment.

Services

Low cost spay/neuter cats and dogs (mainly cats mentioned on website,
check with volunteer or vet to ensure dogs are accepted; clinics may
have restrictions)

Qualification

must be a feral guardian or low income client
Clinics may have restrictions, such as feral cats only (more info on the
spay neuter coalition website)

s

Application

Clients can either pre-register their animal on their website,
spayneutercoalition.com, or call a volunteer at 605-593-5550 to
schedule them for an upcoming clinic
Vouchers are occasionally issued to cat guardians who, for a valid
reason such as health or transportation issues, or are dealing with feral
cats, cannot attend the clinics. In this case, clients can either
pre-register on their website for a voucher, similar to pre-registering for

an upcoming clinic, or call 605-593-5550 to leave a message for a
volunteer.
Other

In addition to the low cost, funding may be available. Locations and
dates are on their website (http://spayneutercoalition.com) for the
upcoming clinics, as well as a list of participating vets who will accept
the voucher. Client must call a participating vet to schedule an
appointment once they receive the voucher.

Charles Mix:
Clark:
Clay:
Codington:
Corson:
Custer:
Organization

South Dakota West River Spay/Neuter Coalition (clinic and voucher
program)

Address

Several clinic locations and participating vet locations for vouchers are
provided throughout Pennington County, Meade County, Custer County,
Campbell County, Butte County, and Lawrence County (check website
http://spayneutercoalition.com for more information; locations may
change)

Contact

605-593-5550
dnnwatson52@gmail.com

Hours

Dates of upcoming clinics are listed on their website.

For the voucher program, the client must choose a participating vet and
visit their website (listed on http://spayneutercoalition.com) to find their
hours and schedule an appointment.
Services

Low cost spay/neuter cats and dogs (mainly cats mentioned on website,
check with volunteer or vet to ensure dogs are accepted; clinics may
have restrictions)

Qualification

must be a feral guardian or low income client
Clinics may have restrictions, such as feral cats only (more info on the
spay neuter coalition website)

s

Application

Clients can either pre-register their animal on their website,
spayneutercoalition.com, or call a volunteer at 605-593-5550 to
schedule them for an upcoming clinic
Vouchers are occasionally issued to cat guardians who, for a valid
reason such as health or transportation issues, or are dealing with feral
cats, cannot attend the clinics. In this case, clients can either
pre-register on their website for a voucher, similar to pre-registering for
an upcoming clinic, or call 605-593-5550 to leave a message for a
volunteer.

Other

In addition to the low cost, funding may be available. Locations and
dates are on their website (http://spayneutercoalition.com) for the
upcoming clinics, as well as a list of participating vets who will accept
the voucher. Client must call a participating vet to schedule an
appointment once they receive the voucher.

Davison:
Day:
Deuel:
Dewey:
Douglas:

Edmunds:
Fall River:
Faulk:
Grant:
Gregory:
Haakon:
Hamlin:
Hand:
Hanson:
Harding:
Hughes:
Hutchinson:
Hyde:
Jackson:
Jerauld:
Jones:

Kingsbury:
Lake:
Lawrence:
Organization

South Dakota West River Spay/Neuter Coalition (clinic and voucher
program)

Address

Several clinic locations and participating vet locations for vouchers are
provided throughout Pennington County, Meade County, Custer County,
Campbell County, Butte County, and Lawrence County (check website
http://spayneutercoalition.com for more information; locations may
change)

Contact

605-593-5550
dnnwatson52@gmail.com

Hours

Dates of upcoming clinics are listed on their website.
For the voucher program, the client must choose a participating vet and
visit their website (listed on http://spayneutercoalition.com) to find their
hours and schedule an appointment.

Services

Low cost spay/neuter cats and dogs (mainly cats mentioned on website,
check with volunteer or vet to ensure dogs are accepted; clinics may
have restrictions)

Qualification

must be a feral guardian or low income client
Clinics may have restrictions, such as feral cats only (more info on the
spay neuter coalition website)

s

Application

Clients can either pre-register their animal on their website,
spayneutercoalition.com, or call a volunteer at 605-593-5550 to
schedule them for an upcoming clinic
Vouchers are occasionally issued to cat guardians who, for a valid
reason such as health or transportation issues, or are dealing with feral
cats, cannot attend the clinics. In this case, clients can either
pre-register on their website for a voucher, similar to pre-registering for
an upcoming clinic, or call 605-593-5550 to leave a message for a
volunteer.

Other

In addition to the low cost, funding may be available. Locations and
dates are on their website (http://spayneutercoalition.com) for the
upcoming clinics, as well as a list of participating vets who will accept
the voucher. Client must call a participating vet to schedule an
appointment once they receive the voucher.

Lincoln:
Lyman:
McCook:
McPherson:
Marshall:
Meade:
Organization

South Dakota West River Spay/Neuter Coalition (clinic and voucher
program)

Address

Several clinic locations and participating vet locations for vouchers are
provided throughout Pennington County, Meade County, Custer County,
Campbell County, Butte County, and Lawrence County (check website
http://spayneutercoalition.com for more information; locations may
change)

Contact

605-593-5550
dnnwatson52@gmail.com

Hours

Dates of upcoming clinics are listed on their website.
For the voucher program, the client must choose a participating vet and
visit their website (listed on http://spayneutercoalition.com) to find their
hours and schedule an appointment.

Services

Low cost spay/neuter cats and dogs (mainly cats mentioned on website,
check with volunteer or vet to ensure dogs are accepted; clinics may
have restrictions)

Qualification

must be a feral guardian or low income client
Clinics may have restrictions, such as feral cats only (more info on the
spay neuter coalition website)

s

Application

Clients can either pre-register their animal on their website,
spayneutercoalition.com, or call a volunteer at 605-593-5550 to
schedule them for an upcoming clinic
Vouchers are occasionally issued to cat guardians who, for a valid
reason such as health or transportation issues, or are dealing with feral
cats, cannot attend the clinics. In this case, clients can either
pre-register on their website for a voucher, similar to pre-registering for
an upcoming clinic, or call 605-593-5550 to leave a message for a
volunteer.

Other

In addition to the low cost, funding may be available. Locations and
dates are on their website (http://spayneutercoalition.com) for the
upcoming clinics, as well as a list of participating vets who will accept
the voucher. Client must call a participating vet to schedule an
appointment once they receive the voucher.

Mellette:
Miner:
Minnehaha:
Moody:
Pennington:
Organization

Operation Pets, Inc.

Address

2380 Deadwood Ave. N. Unit 2340-K, Rapid City, South Dakota, USA
57702 (map and instructions on their website)

Contact

605-858-2871
contact@operationpetsinc.org

Hours

Clinics are held every other week by appointment only

Services

Low cost spay/Neuter cats and dogs

Qualification

Must have proof of public assistance such as welfare, Medicaid,
Medicare, Supplemental Security Income (SSI), disability, food stamps,
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) or public housing
qualify for heavily discounted spay/neuter services. Hardship cases are
accepted on a case by case basis to be determined by the Board of
Directors.

s

Application

Clients must fill out an online application online from their website
(http://www.operationpetsinc.org). They will be contacted by the staff to
schedule the spay/neuter appointment after doing so.

Other

Cost varies (look at website for more info). At this time, they are
accepting only credit or debit, no cash.

Organization

South Dakota West River Spay/Neuter Coalition (clinic and voucher
program)

Address

Several clinic locations and participating vet locations for vouchers are
provided throughout Pennington County, Meade County, Custer County,
Campbell County, Butte County, and Lawrence County (check website
http://spayneutercoalition.com for more information; locations may
change)

Contact

605-593-5550
dnnwatson52@gmail.com

Hours

Dates of upcoming clinics are listed on their website.
For the voucher program, the client must choose a participating vet and
visit their website (listed on http://spayneutercoalition.com) to find their
hours and schedule an appointment.

Services

Low cost spay/neuter cats and dogs (mainly cats mentioned on website,
check with volunteer or vet to ensure dogs are accepted; clinics may
have restrictions)

Qualification

must be a feral guardian or low income client
Clinics may have restrictions, such as feral cats only (more info on the
spay neuter coalition website)

s

Application

Clients can either pre-register their animal on their website,
spayneutercoalition.com, or call a volunteer at 605-593-5550 to
schedule them for an upcoming clinic
Vouchers are occasionally issued to cat guardians who, for a valid
reason such as health or transportation issues, or are dealing with feral
cats, cannot attend the clinics. In this case, clients can either
pre-register on their website for a voucher, similar to pre-registering for
an upcoming clinic, or call 605-593-5550 to leave a message for a
volunteer.

Other

In addition to the low cost, funding may be available. Locations and
dates are on their website (http://spayneutercoalition.com) for the
upcoming clinics, as well as a list of participating vets who will accept
the voucher. Client must call a participating vet to schedule an
appointment once they receive the voucher.

Perkins:
Potter:
Roberts:
Sanborn:
Shannon:

Spink:
Stanley:
Sully:
Todd:
Tripp:
Turner:
Union:
Walworth:
Yankton:
Ziebach:

